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officer in Wilmington duricg the war,
wrote a letter to the News and Ob-
server correcting tome at&tements in
that paper. But the News and Ob-
server did cot publiih the letter. Tin
Caucasus publishes it now. It is as
follows :

Klmott, X. CNov. 4,IW,.
W.K. Christian, Ed. of News and Ob-

server :

You give In a recent issue of your
paper a "sketch of I). L. Kuell iroin
Army Days till Now."

Just one or two words about his
army days.

Russell was not a Lieutenant in
Capt. Taylor's Company. Russell or-
ganized his company at his own ex-
pense, but being very young gave the
captaincy to Dr. Potter. Potter re-
signed very soon and Russell took
charge of the company. He was a
good ofllcer, a capital soldier till the
disturbance with Capt. Swann. Now a
word or two about that disturbance
and I am done.

There was a call for the conscriDts
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ThM i, KreatJI by r.1,000 than the rote
()f is:. j, and if Jj far the greatest vote

ver raat in Carolina. The vote
of tl.e Statp ameers has not been oil-rial- ly

(:nil"t n(l nt accurately
known.

We (d not vsh to attempt to make
wr"itf i:iiprelon". nor do we wish to
attril.'ite wrong motives to people;
,ur it ay !t"t we, be stated here that

tl,,. man who nwooped down on Tin
Cat i amas oilice and put it into the
tati'N of the Sherill', is the chairman of
tll(, ii.inocratic executive committee
0t W&X" ' ounty.

IV re sfHirn to be right much ado
.mngumM I'e'ny papers over the
mlestinn of ft 1'. H. Senator. We think
it run h-- 1 I Tetty positively STad that
IeriioTRtrt will not be allowed tc bave
nvthirik't'i lo with it 'and they baa

Washington. Nov. 13. In th
i i " ""'h'"peculiar buu marveions cs.mnn.icm

jxxt closed the Republicans won hv i:i. margin so narrow that it mnst h I Mof Brunswick Company, Swann was
present at the meeting as was Russell.
Swann wanted the men to go to Vir- -

it oextremely uncomfortable to them,
in view of the tremendous efforts , and ELKIN WOOLEN Alll.l.S.111
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immense amount of money put for- - &ln,a- - lost or them being men with
ward. It is interesting to note that families Russell told them to join bis

company, stationed at rort ;aswell, 4iin Ytn:w voti.ll'.lweniy-nv- e thousand mor votes
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and they would be able to see their
families now and then. Russell's fathgiven to Bryan, and properly dis- - THIS YEAR TO

47...wi.vu m ouaiu oiaies wouiuhave made him President nf th
ju-- f :nwHl phut their miserable, tae
,lm( lyinjf mouths. Whatever
j iimie will he the proper thing and it

The Chatham MTg Co., Elkin, N. C.
er was also present and said to
be a Union man. Capt. Swann sent a
report to the Governor and an insult-
ing letter reflecting on Mr. Russell's

United States. It is clear that the 2:17:
13cause for which he stands will painwill h- - ei ty tne people. 1147ground steadily every day. There- - l'f.'l(nr.) patriotism Ac. Kussell went to

Wilmineton. waited on the streets forore, tne people have nothine to do 2!V
3--

Afl'T a ileliberate consideration of
Hie ri'Hii Its of the recent election, we
f.rl in asserting that so far as

but to press forward in their right Kileous cause and victory will surelv 1'ta'e matters are concerned, the com reward their efforts in 1900. 7.'!

several hours to see Swann; not find
ing him we went to his oilice. Swatin
was at his desk with his fare to Ruell.
Russell struck him a few blows jhthe
head and shoulders. Immediately Dr.
Swann and clerks all began an attack
on Russell and myself. Kussell drew

imiiiweaiui oi ortn Carolina is on
317Chairman Butler savs that the COtin1 eve of the best and most magnitl

Peoples Party has come out of this 2175
luu'irent administration it ever had. This " 'J, -

.
.campaign in better shape than anvstatt iiient is emphasized by the fact

that the democratic party will have
34V

43Halifaxother party in the contest. lie points nia Pi8toli 1 threw up themuzzle the
lot;force to enable the body I

nothing to do with the administra With the return of cool weatherto tne l&ct that thousands neon kviu '""y lue Juipi. i pusneu lttHaywood l:ltion. the food into solid flesh and bloodthousands of so-call- Democrats of KuB8e,1f out,.r ,tne r9 (fae was a
1 tit10Jhosts cf men and women who relied

on their summer vacation to make 113In another column will be found ca
I IrVJlTl fV f Mil m Ail an nnAvf K m vt1 I.., "

We were arrested immediately. Rus

Of all the means that medical skill
has ever discovered for recruiting
the exhausted energy of the worn
out system, Paine's celery compound

them strong acd well came home v...who are evidently elad of his defeat. asstill tired, with poor appetites andsell was court-martiale- d, and reduced
the to ranks.This, 'splendid Confederate caThese goldbugs and monopolists in

letter wrjtten by Senator P.utler In re-
ply to a ietter written him by Senator
I'ritdiard. Senator ISutler says that
lie is opposed to the election of any
many for Senator who is for the gold

depressed by the thought of thedisguise will, of course, at once go 14Hmonths of hard work ahead.
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1'JIOto work and try to capture the ma-
chinery of the party. If they fail Their overwrought nerves andxtamlard or whose position on the

bodies today demand something

soldier who Kad not agreed to his
father's main sentiments, so I have
heard, became "by persecution a re-
lentless political enemy. Some one
has said something of Russell's ele-
phantine proportions, also like an ele-
phant he nevrr forgets an enemy or a

they will go to the Republican partyfinancial question is uncertain or
equivocal. He says that he favors the more than a mere rest. Their blood
election of a man whose linancia in tne next contest. If they suc-

ceed, a very large element of the needs to be swept of its impurities
aDd the entire nervous organizationviews are what Senator 1'ritchard's

views were before he changed. The
letter is a very interesting document

Mitchell i30mend.real silver men in the Democratic
patty will surely join the Peoples reinforced and built up by a genu-

ine invigorator before good appetiteI am a lemocrar, never voted any
at this time. Party. Besides, McKinley's barely other ticket in my life but "just ma They bavetht! largest mi!1 in th! Sut f.. .1..Jiat.won election could not have been se will wait on digestion and health on

both.iours respectfully,
E. L. Faisox.The Constable nd Mg1atrateii. custom business in the South, n :e,'r r- -

is far in advance. The pallid face,
the pinched features, the growing
thinness and the nerveless move-
ments that tell the story of badly
impoverished nerves and brain all
these -- W p Codings of approaching
diseabo-isappea- r with the profound
nourishing that Paine's celery com-
pound always provides throughout
the body, even to the minutest nerve
filaments and blood capillaries.

David Hirsch, the wil-know- n

Broadway merchant, New York city,
writes as follows to Wells, Richard-
son & Co.:

"I am advocating Paine's celery
compound among my friends, be-
cause it has done me so much good
in a very short space of time. I
have been suffering for years from
indigestion and all its consequent

tj buy fur! let you
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The bracing weather of NovemAs the result of the recent election
ber, with debilitating summer past,the following are the constables and

magistrates chosen for Wake county BLANKETS SHOULD NEVER BE WASHED EXCEPT BY A BLANKET
fur the ensuing term

and the severity of winter not yet
arrived, is the very best time for re-

cruiting the strength and getting rid
of disease. Contrast the health?.

MANUFACTURER.
HaTlf you have b'aakrta you want clean-!- , the Cba'htui MTr IU. willP.arton's Creek Township. Con

Montgomery lf.".t
Moore '.&ft
Nash 2U
New Hanover 2100
Northampton l'.c "!
Onslow I56ti
Orange l7uo
Pamlico .s;i
Pasquotank 1037
Pender 127
Perquimans 7'J3
Person 1713
Pitt 31sl
Polk 4SJ
Randolph 242
Richmond 'l
Robeson 3457
Rockingham 'JH2
Rowan 3U!'
Rutherford 21:
Sampson 27rt

utafole, ieorge Allen, Populist; Justice

POPULISTS AND THE TARIFF.

Butler Thinks Neither They Nor the 811- -'

verltcs Will Oppose a Bill for Revenue
Only.

N. Y. World.)
Washington Nov. 11. The World

on Tuesday showed how the crafty
Populists took the meat and left the
bare bone to the Democrats, their part

wash, bleach, rekuap and btnd them in ailk ribUn foi t It Oo I llar mof the l'eace, George W.Kay, l'opulist

cured, in spite of the tremendous ef-

forts and money put forward by the
Republican party, had the patriotic
rank and file of the Republican par-
ty who are opposed to monopolies
and trusts, and who are in favor of
the free coinage of silver, not
made up their minds to stay just
one more time in the old party
to which they have long belonged,
and which they loved because the
name of Lincoln is connected with
its birth. This class of Republicans
will revolt against McKinley before

well nourished appearance of per-
sons who have taken Paine's celery- -

j ir. 1 uey win 100K like nc- - biankef .Illicit horn Township. Constable
Chan. U. Olive; Justices the 1 eace 2743

252UAdolnhus I). Jones. O. J. I'pchurch. compound with their foimer blood-
less, nerveless, drowsy condition! 21 illCary . Townshii. Constable, John 25" iiMen and women getting along mA. Warren, Itemocrat; Justices of the Headquarters forpie Best, Onlyyears find a remarkable increase inl'eace, Edward I). Yates, Democrat ners in fusion. The Populists gave

thirty-eig- ht useless electors and got
the Governors and the State and local

lit
1153
1271
511

Robert J. Uowison, Republican. vigor and a brighter, more cheerful BREEDERS OF PRIZE WINNER O?
T1W FOLLOWING VABWTt&tiCedar Fork Township. Constable state of mind from the use of this

great remedy.1000, as the patriotic rank and file o officers in half a dozen Wrestern
States, beside Senators and CongressWilliam It. Brown, l'opulist. Justices

of the l'eace, William It. Smith, Julius 25! 0the Democratic party have revolted

Stanley M
Stokes U47
Surry 2oi'
Swain nox
Transylvania 5U.r

Tyrrell 411

WhiiimiOi Emm atdUlite JlolkndDon't mope along and submit tomen from States that were heretofore 531Marconi, Populist; William I.. Page adWnto Vtymatth Rock. Brow d White Ii'i7Democratic.Democrat. 411

mJM
Now Senator Butler declares that Ligut BramDM, liaua ma vn anea, Bnff Oadbivi

ilverLaced Wyandottea, White fliihiii. piektn raclObll

against and repudiated Cleveland-ism- .
These men will naturally come

to the Peoples Party, and thousands
of them would have done so in this
campaign had the fight against the

Township. Con
Oliver, l'opulist the Democratic party is used up and 1745

4I75that the Populists will in the future
Holly Springs

stable, John W.
Ceorge W. Howell,
Davis. Populist.

indigestion, liver disorder, continual
headaches or rheumatism. Paine's
celery compound will make you
strong and keep you so. Its nour-
ishing, health-makin- g virtues have
been so caiei" ally cousidereu, and so
exactly fitted to the needs of the

Republican; A.J

ills, sleeplessness included. I had
lost about 30 pounds in weight, and
was getting weaker and more ner-
vous every day. I was unable to
stand exertion of any kind, and I
used conveyances for every short
distance.

'After taking two bottles of
Paine's celery compound I feel in
every respect better, stronger, mote
cheerful and willing to live. I will
certainly never forget the effects of
Paine's celery compound upon my
system, and I wish to state that I am
now past 68 years of age. I have
traveled most all oyer the world, and
now I feel I can keep on doing it
and also enjoy it."

Paine's celery compound has done

be the opponents of the Republicans,
He says : Fcnsb CdlrEc3 Fcf S&b Afi Hmei

House's Creek 'J

2175
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I'ownship. Con- - j cold standard been made under the
Lynn, Populist. Peoples Tany banner, it is very Jin jh'xlie Democratic pany is biirger txen wait rmstbl. oreuron W. Hi rn cmuui m aoma oatvM x lifivw-- .ixar two ypM us.

Union 2747
Vance HTj
Wake 53'.;
Warren 1213
Washington 7:;!
Watauga 10U3
Wayne 3215
Wilkes lsoi
Wilson 2715
Yadkin io!(3
Yancey iuo;

Total:
Bryan

HbwU Emm by Impoftod .Imck. Beat fifM Ku. )2?s.io
today than it will be at the opening
of the next campaign. The Peoples
Party will grow bigger as each day Kax and Red Terse PJom. Beat Strain Ureteral Tenr Cactx Irn;i tt-- ,'1 3i

l4i Colu and PiUks, hue as split ailk. Yw Gt tWlflr4 Stock if i. . .

lusticen ot tie l'eace, nooen iiorion,
William J. Clayton, Populists; John
Robert Harp, Populist.

Little River '1 ownship. Constable,
IJ. 11. lirantlev. Populist. Justices of

passes. The real silver men in both

tired, exhausted body, that its work
does not have to be done after it. It
cures heart palpitation and heart
weakness, feeds the nervous organ-
ism so sleep becomes natural and re

JIH2parties will come to us, and therefore
rVIIlt MI say that the Peoples Party will gain

accessions from silver Republicans QCCONEECHEE FARM. DURHAM. N C174,4ft8
and Democrats until it will contain a freshing, promotes an increased ap-

petite, and furnishes the nervous as much for thousands of others.
McKinley 155,222

Whole vote 32K.710

naru tor a itepuDiican, nowever
strongly he may oppose the policy
of the Republican party to fight un-
der the Democratic banner, however
much he may favor what it claims to
stand for. The hope of the country in
the future is in the patriotic rank
and file of the Republican party. It
is as certain as anything can be in
politics that these men will line up
solidly with the Peoples Party in
1900.

The Peoples party in this past
campaign has risen to a height of

majority of the voters of the United
States. Bryan s majority VJ,2m USEFUL BOOKS GIVEN AWAY.Senator Butler said he did not think
the Topulist and independent silver ITHE BAPTIST CONVENTION. CONGRESSMAN PEARSON MISQUOTED.

REPUBLICAN CANDOR ABOUT TRUSTS.

Defense of Them Will Simplify Issues in
Senators would oppose tarm legisla INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKIHC

the l'eace, S. F. Chamblee, J. It. Wil-
kinson, VV". II. Chamblee, Jr., Popu-
lists.

Marks Creek Township. Constable,
Charles R. Todd, l'opulist. Justices
of the Peace, James A. Nowell, Edward
K. Paschal, James J. Honevcutt, Popu-
lists.

Middle Creek Township. Constable,
W. V.. Sexton, Populist; Justices of the
l'eace, O. 11. Stevenson, S. Robt.
Adams, K. R. (iemten, Populists.

Neuse River Township. Constable,
Joseph V. Norwood, Republican;
Justices of the Peace, John W. Red-
dish, Daniel Revby, Paschal Reddish,

w ' l ...j. a tl t . t . j. i j Otion for revenue only. The Populist
representatives would not be particu-
lar about which articles the duty is

He Repudiates Certain Ctteritnc.fi andthe Next Campaign. ART AND FANCY WORK.
Mrs Kella Papeett. of Boston, has recent

fContinued From First Page.
TUB NEXT SESSION.

The morning session of the Conven Opinions Attributed to Blm By a ReFrom the New York Journal I L.placed on, provided it is on sucn arpatriotism and devotion to the cause ly written book. -- Fancy Work ead Art
Decorations." that irives rractical instrucOne good result of the election of tion opened Saturday at 10 o'clock, porter.

For The Caucasian.of good government which as won tides as are consumed by the rich and
raw materials wnicn are now on ilaj. McKinley is andncrease in candor

in some directions. A number of Re
tions for making doili. tktle rovers, scarf a
tray cloths, pin cushions, elc. etc., witbthe free list. They will favor an in Asheville, N. C, Nov. 1G, '90.

President Jttarsn presiding. The ques-
tion as to the time of the next Con-
vention was called up and discussed.
The present time of meeting is in No

illustrations- - Jhis tooif, togemer winconfidence cf all good citizens. It
has not only acted in a patriotic

publican contemporaries, following
Dulnit example, Irankly defend the Please allow ra spae to repudiatecome tax, and if the silver men get

control of Congress they will proba COUPON NO. 304.vember, but the Convention here has an interview published in the News
and Observer, November 15th, and This entitles any readtrusts, holding that they are the inev-

itable product of our civilization; that changed it. back to the old time, being er Of ThC ('ATt ASIAN to
one coi-- of "Fancy

bly submit to the State legislatures a
proposition which will make an in-

come tax law constitutional in spite
of the decision of the court which

"Successful
Honie lyeini;."
will be feat free
to any reader
who forwards
the attached
coution and a 2-r-st

dtarop to
Well, liichard--

the first Thursday mgnt after the first headed, "Pearson Makes Fun of
Pops." Pait of this interview i Work and Ait Decora

by concentrating capital tney save
waste and regulate production. There
is nothing so beneficial as frankness.

manner, but it has shown the very
shrewdest kind of political manage-
ment, because the future of the par-
ty depends upon how many acces-
sions it can bring to its ranks. If it
had not taken the patriotic stand in
this campaign that it did, iHs clear

tions," and 'SnccessfuJevolved from the jaded imaginationthey claim nullified the constitution.
ounday in December. Tne next .Con-
vention of the North Carolina Bap-
tists will be held at Oxford. Dr. A.
C. Baron, of Charlotte, will preach the

Home Dyeing."

I
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of the reporter, and the rest of it deBuncombe is immeasurably naraer to
meet.IN NORTH CAROLINA. son fc Co . Iiurlinpton. Vt--pends upon ms aetectiVH memory

This . Republican view of trusts The above literal oflr in made to adverunsupported by note?.
Popnllats Delighted With The Work Ac should meet with the concurrence of

every Socialist. The trust is the most He prints in the "orati a recta" tise the reliable Diamond lye, and to get
their book otion home dyeing into the hands
of women who want to dree well by njak--complished There. nearly a column of alleged slurs and
inp their old clothing look like new.Washington Star. 1

annual sermon.

STATE REFORMATORY FOK YOUNG CRIM-

INALS.
Dr. Hufham offered the following

resolution :

"Whereas, The prison system of
the State classes all convicts together,
making do discrimination between

Republican.
New Light Township. Constable,

Vance L. Kstes, Democrat; Justices of
the Peace, Judson II. Keith, Alexan-
der L. Lyman, Laban Woodlief, Dem-
ocrats.

Oak drove Township. Constable,
Joseph T. Coart, Democrat; Justices
of the Peace, James T. Nichols, James
II. Lyman, Democrats; Maguass S.
Chandler, Populist.

Panther Branch Township. Con-
stable, Nathan T. Myatt, Democrat;
Justices of the Peaoe, William S. Tur-
ner, James Adamsi, David Adams,
Democrats.

Saint Mary's Township. Constable,
John W. Hunnicutt, l'opulist; Justices
of the Peace, (iabriel O. Rarbee, J.
J. Ragwell, W. J. Reasley, Populists.

Saint Matthews' Township. Con-tabl- e,

Daniel Kelly, Democrat; Jus-
tices of the l'eace, John. G. Dunn,
Robt. S. Perrv, James A. Temple, Re

efficient foe ot competition mac nas
yet been evolved. We have no more
devoted believers in individualism
than the trusts. The keen gentlemen

The fart that Diamond Dyn have been
sneers, which have no better founda-
tion than the mists and vapors
of the disturbed fancy of one of the

The Populista hereabouts and the standard home dyes for nearly twentythroughout the country are delighted, years, and that tjieir sale increase from
year to year, is proof positive that they bave
never had an equal.

it is said, with the way they worked
things in North Carolina, and they

historians of the last legislature.
With the old members of the last

who compose them place no limit upon
their right as individuals to crush
everybody who presumes to compete

that it could never have gained re-

cruits from either the Democratic
or Republican party, but now it
stands in a commanding and envia-
ble position. Besides, it has accom-
plished no little in the shape of
practical results in the present cam-
paign. It has elected over twenty
Congressmen, five Governors, and
has partial control of the State gov-
ernment in a number of other
States. In addition to this, it would
have had the ba.ance of power in
the electoral college in the event of
Bryan's election. Chairman Butler

young and old criminals; hardened legislature, the authors of that notopoint to affairs there to show the as
tuteness of their leader. Senator But offenders and such as bave just enterwitn tnem regaruiess oi wnat rain rious history, are sufficiently discreded on a career of crime, therefore,bow chasers and other crack-braine- dler. ited: to toe new members I wouldThe PoDUlists have only about one-- nersons may say about the interests of Conferaora Dal!?

The Kicston Free Preps will pubrespectfully suggest that no publicthird of the votes in the tar heel State ; the public. It is the necessary law of
FREE!

i mux, twta trnttrt--t

- f. a. m 1 A'ma.14.. wa.
. kK.At..'.'. t. ft. attatta, kM

(CIS, a ! . IM. ,

man is secure in having any conver lish a Daily during the N. C. Annotwithstanding this, they forced concentration that as the trusts grow
both the Democrats and Republicans richer they must become fewer and sation whatever with the chief wri nual Conference of the M. E.
to their knees. They gave the State stronger. These societies ters and reporters of the News and Church, South, which nvets inpublicans. to Bryan by their votes, thus defeat- - of capital, if left unrestrained, will be
ing the hopes of the Republicans, the industrial units, and competition

Observer. They seem fatal ly prone
to tell only enough truth to make Kirs on Dec 9-1- 4, 1&9 .Swift Creek Township. Constable, says that the party will proceed to

among tnemseives win replace com It will be piblishd Thursday,
State netition amoner individuals. Ulti

Rufus L. Powell, Democrat; Justices push its organization vigorously and They defeated the hopes of the Demo
ot the Peace, Columbus E. Coodwin, will keep up a constant and increas- - cratsby defeating their whole
Populist; Howly D. Pleasants, James the Friday, Satcrdas Moaday and

that little misleading.
Yours truly,

Richmond Pearson.
1 a I . n.nnri a r ma iri nn tt i I i fininc eamDaiffn for the next four I ticket. In doing nmt, however, i mjiv urui;ica ui iu amu

O r O I 1 1 If e . V. bJ .n n nrt-m- I - . - - . I. rtf V , Aii V

"Resolved, That patriotism, humanity
and justice require, that there should
be discrimination and classification
in all these things.

"Resolved, That in the judgment of
this body a reformatory for youthful
criminals should be established at an
early day." The resolution was adopt-
ed.

OPPOSED TO STATE AID.

Rev. L. Johnson, of Greensboro, read
the following resolution :

"Whereas, The State aid to higher
education by taxation is wrong against
the whole people, who cannot receive
the benefit of such opportunities ; un-
just to the private and the corporate
and denominational institutions vol-
untarily supported; unwise because
the people of North Carolina are now

Woodward, lteniihlicana. Tuesday. apl will c nuvn fall ie
ports of the Confer n:e procedingp.years, tie says that headquarters Vitality Restored,though the Republicans got the Gov-- try's productive activities by a few

ernor which the Populist say they eieantic trusts. Nothing need be toldwill be kept open in Washington,! Thos. K. KiDioin Dead.
Wake Foiest Township. Constable,

J. M. Iiza, l'opulist; .luatices of the
Peace, Iavid I. lillt U. Adolpbus

Ma ld daily to any ddietts cnand that the National Committee were entitled to. But they will prob-- the American people about what the ItlCH SQUABI, r . U., OV. 1 4. I h(.fl rtCfipt (f cents in tiamps Tand State Committees will keep in ably offset this with the Senatorship. political power of such combinations
witn less man a imru 01 me tumi wouia oe.

R. Ransom, son of Gen. Ransom, Uni-
ted States 31' nister to Mexico, died at
bis father's home near Jackson this

close touch, and face the plans of
Mark Hanna and the gold men at td in evrv tn-ri- .XgfDt wavote of the State, they secured tne The auestion would arise: "bnail

Kaines, James A. Wigina, Populists.
White t)ak Township. Constable,

William J. Stars, lemovrat; Justices
of the Peace, Apuntus llerndon,
;harles E. Bevers, Albert I'pchurch,

I'opulisti,
Kaleisrh Townshin. Constable. John

election of five out of nine Congress Lbmorning: about three o'clock, alter anevery turn. He says the Peoples
Partv will lead the fieht in 1900

these half dozen trusts own the gov-
ernment, or shall the government own
the trusts?" It has already been illness of eigne days, lie was mwen

ral commieaio.t a'ljw-d- .

K inf. ton Vtftf.
Kim-ton- , X. C.

men, bringing this about by inducing
the ReDublicans to endorse their nomacainst the crold combine and the
inees for Congress. The Republicans demonstrated in practice that now,monopolists. In an interview yes

interested in the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket in the late election, and
remained up late in the night, the
third of November, taking cold which

while we have trusts by the hundred,got three Congressmen ana tne uem inadequately provided witn pumic
schools for their children and need

f

jWhile all this was being they are potent enough to defy regulaocrats one.terday he pointed out how the Pop-
ulists would manace to eliminate

K. I'pchurch. Democrat; Justices of
the Peace. William D.Terry, Demo-
crat; Luther X. White, Kepublican;
William K.Foster, Lawrence A. Fort,
W. Plummer I'.atchelor. William K.

every cent of their taxes that can be
spared for that purpose ; resulted in pneumonia, lie will bearranged for, necessitating move,

ments ot the brightest kind, the Popu eeoiVn is Wealth.buried at the old homestead Mondaythe tariff as an issue before the next
campaign. He said that a number "Resolved, tnereiore. 'mat tne .Baplists manaeed to arrange to secure Mr. Ransom located at Jackson
of States like Iowa were carried nearly a third of the members oi tne nearly two years ago to practicetist State Convention of North Caro-

lina re-affir- m its opposition to State
aid by taxation to higher education."

T,pcislature and their nroportion of law, and by strict attention to busby the Republicans this time not on

tion oy law. ououiu me peopns as nu
alternative to living as slaves of the
trusts determine to become their mas-
ters by substituting government for
private ownership, the determination
would mean Socialism.

Extremes meet. The natural fruit
ot the unrestricted individualism
which has bred the trusts is collectiv-
ism. It is a cheerful prospect, surely.

With their memberthe money question but on the tariff county officers

Macy, William If. Dodd, Democrats;
Alfred L. Chamberlin, Kepublican;
Thomas Hadrer,John L. Kiddle, Dem-
ocrats ; Kobt. C. Rivers, Populist; V.
Walker Parr ish, Democrat; Charles E.
King, Populist.

After this bad been read Prof. J. w. inecs ana personal popularity was
building up a good practice. Ministership in the Legislature they will beissue, and that with this question el

able to bold tne Daiance oi power mere Gore, of Chapel Hill, arose and signi-
fied his opposition to the resolution. Ransom will arrive Monday.iminated as a party issue that the Thfv will, it ia claimed, either get a

This is the thing the people navecrold combine and monopolists can Mr. liansoTi was a most promising
young man, highly cultured and popuUnited States Senator to succeed Sena

been looking for, as it is understood, in taicair ana HtiUf cr4 trj mtm tm alar with all. llis death is a sad blowtor Pritchard or they will elect who-
ever thev prefer. In addition they

be easily beaten in a square light
before the people on these issues.

Sheriff-Elec- t Jonea Arranejea II l Bond.
Mr. II. T. Jones, sheriU'-Hec- t of

"Wake county, has arranged his bond
to the home circle and casta a gloomview of the fact that there are lou

Baptists in the next legislature, that
what is done here by the Convention

The Railway Commission, through
its chairman. Mai. J. W. Wilson, has Varicocolo9over the entire community.got five out of the eleven Electors of

the State for their national ticket in DR. E. C. WESTS
forwarded the sixth annual report of
the commission to Governor Carr.the electoral college. If every other

Be Sore You are Right
And then go ahead. If your blood

is impure, your appetite failing, your HERYE im BRAIN TREATHEHT JERVOUS DEBILITY,Peraooal.
will doubtless be carried out by tne
General Assembly. Prof. Gore said
that the Convention assembled to doThe report shows that the mileage in THE G21CISAU ALL CTKR$ WIUTICHS.State with the same vote had gotten

this much, the result would be aston-
ishing in proportions.

Free 64 page medical reference
book to any person afflicted with

with the Fidelity and Deposit compa-
ny of Baltimore, Md. The sheriff's bond
is $100,000.

'How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can

ItacMnnder po;tira TrrUtfnJoavrMtre.crease on JNor'n uaronna railways is
as follows: Caldwell and Northern, the Master's work should not take up

this State aid question unless there
(Might LO00O39

.....AJTP OTBCm WAfTisro
Vm A.-- J Iv.mV4 nuuat( avtaa. I UN
tana a --m l ( wiay fnf ttaakkvtat

nerves weak, you may be sure cnac
Hood's Sarsaparilla is what you need.
Then take no substitutute. Insist
upon Hood's and only Hood's. This is
the medicine which has the largest

special, chronic or delicate dia.
peculiar to their sex. Address thein.fi: Henderson and Oxford, lOSb; was a moral question concerned. He

said: "You ought to adjourn as aGeorgia's New Senator. Aberdeen and West End. 7.25. This 4rm. Nw-rtjn.- -.. Liii'ijd3. nil lraiaa. You Lb- -leading physicians and eunrenna of
includes the increase up to June dotn; fnl rrmiiL r-- r rimnn IJ of Tr . UpilOV.Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 16. Alexander tHtim M. im tmr km. I was a mf

(TrtMM. I lwll t Vmm wmymr all, mtmttbe United states, Dr. Ilatbaway A
since then the Aberdeen and WestStevens Clay, of Cobb county, chair ... --v - - - . . I .Co., 22 S. Broad St., Atlanta. Ga.

Baptist assembly and then hold a
meeting as citizens and then memoria-
lize the legislature, if you will.
Would you want to agitate this matter

End has completed its line to Troy. 1DUIUIJ r.".a LMtI3. Al mBTV, mwr ur
tvx: ix for Vr. with writiesi trwaj-a- t tm

sales in the world. Hood's Sarsapilla
is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient, al

man of the State executive committee,
and of the State Senate,

nnmimtul fnr TTnitsd StfttpS Sfn- -
cure r rerua znsne-- . Kan pie FK'The increase in mileage is somecmng

over 37 miles. The total uileage of CLOSING OUT, LOW DOWN.if you had no Wake t orestf "
matrectioca,ten-.ta- . Ore mmvlAvmlj aoid W

uiiantiMWr.wi tmum NaMUMfiwaaiM wmmm-Mf-

i ikwui wi aav. mmm tmllf mmmmmmmmt tmm
tmm m .tmim. m ! an i na W ai I mni mtlaaaa rm.

tHi mtmf mmm M m M taaa a kaav akaal H.
1 Xmmm a I in Itwii la mmrm mm mmm mm mmm
mt i a a tirntrn W nu mmm mm mU mi n a mm
fcata kMWUy 1 ma Hi I. I ! mm mt cata
VrHa mm tmUjmjmmnmt mHmf Irtwa Iktfclf

ate was nominated for United States railways in the State, as shown by the The previous question was cauea, each person. At atoro or by mail.Having other important business
tSTRel Label SpecolkJtUWVV WW ww- - '. and as there was a division it called

for a count. When the vote was taken which demands all of my attention, I

ways reliable, easy to take, easy to op-
erate.

m

Bryan' Kansas Plurality 19,832.
Topeka, Kans., Nov. 12. The plural

property is $26,576,096. This la--an RR

in the tax valuation since the Extra 5tre5rtr.the Democratic legislative caucus this
aftornnnn. I iim9ihave decided to close out my fruit treej - .. ... m . . jkit was found that the motion had car

establishment of the commission of

not be cured by Hairs uatarrn jure.
J. Ciiknky & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
Misiness transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
Wkst & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7"c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,

rower. L lUnbowd.Th nomination was made on the AdA --". SSSTto do this aont I will sellity for Bryan in Kansas is 12,832. The - . . a a. r .oer rPUA wt a nra a $14,254,392. One-ten- th oi tne entire
tl a hox; mix ior -- . wtmyrL: fLVr. 7 LewlslsT Nor. r.n;-- anything that l have in stock in that

linn at a hwn ii.ernor, ia ,iuz. it is esumaieu tua v") ' i
State's taxes is paid by tne railways.

Kentucky's Official Tote.7.000 Republicans voted for Bryan on wood, 5; waisn, a, txarraru, o Will aell annlA and tteach trees at
IWUTttnni IlMl I irv omnh- - 13 DO nor 100? KA at lOrt ratea.the free silver issue. Feankfokt, Nov. 13. The MaoRae'aMas. Winslow's Soothinq StkupIAII other stock proportionately low.ToCantait Grawi'Scat. .m vr 1 n ft,;,. I COUntlUff Ot tne VOCe .8DOWS mat Kj&SU

r m . t . i i ' -- l i l. laeniHL eieutur uu tuc uikh iw ju.v- - Prescription Phamacies.has been used by millions of mothxss I Salislaction guaranteed. All wno wnn
for their childuh whilb txsthiko, I to secure first-cla- ss stock at rock bot--UXFOBD, SS.K;., JOV. lo.Jl.. J. r leia, I QrOV6. JSOWan COUnty, IS. WU1 OB U-i,,,,- .. TTrV.Q rt h 918 n?u-Smit- hl.'J.i. 1L. TT M I w - - 1 . UJl a.vaa. v ..wwv.--. w--- w

with perfect success. It SOOTHES the torn prices will do well to correspond Cor. Wilminzton. Martin A Market 8u.r"?"nam"r" free delivery in accoraance thehrghe8t?of the Bryan and Sewall
tti. amn irt ivi all I with ma at: nnu I Phana37.1.CF.vu,.,v.l LB- -'- -

1 with the exDerimenis now muug uunn has 217.796. Smith defeatsOreat sales prove the great merit of his attorney paw; cubes wihd couc,' and is the . J. S. WESTBROOK, 7- - l,to wm. n. urews. i , . tvJ dAnartment Ui,- - lowest McKinley elector. Mc- -j
B m, . A mm. Wm.mm k.w a WtfW a I I llfl N flFT Wm MTira TW nFUrlH I mnoou's sarsaparilla, and

10-u- ay

great merit colored, that he would contest the t-l- Xt

such serwonderful ter's seat in the next General Assem- - U?r Kinley's plurality 258, taking the two
FaUon, Duplin Co, X. C. Ralei(2llenables it to accomplish TwentT-av-e cents bottle.highest votes.vice ior me rurai uisinuw.cures. 1 Ibly.
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